
BOEING VOLUNTEERS
MAKE HOMES FOR VETS

 New sheets, a comfortable bed, coffee ready to

brew in the morning, an easy chair in a quiet corner–

all these features add up to a safe place called

home. For Criminal Justice Ministry Release To Rent

clients returning to a very different world, this new

home is the beginning of a new life.

On a recent Saturday, volunteers from Boeing

Global Engagement made that a reality for veterans

who are reentering society after years of

incarceration. The 11 volunteers staged an

apartment for a new client by deep cleaning,

moving in furniture and household supplies,

unpacking and organizing the apartment. They also

helped renovate three more apartments to make

them ready for occupancy. They replaced smoke

detectors, installed light fixtures, hung blinds,

scraped old paint from windows, fixed doors and

cleaned. Thanks to the Boeing volunteers these

apartments are almost ready to provide safe places

for CJM clients as they begin their new lives as

productive, self-sufficient citizens. 

As CJM Release To Rent clients, the returning

veterans also receive case management and

supportive services, and opportunities to find

employment, and become contributing members

of our community.  
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For first time in more than two years many CJM

volunteers will return to serving incarcerated

individuals this April in all Missouri Department of

Corrections  facilities and local jails. Normal visitation

operations are returning, and families may visit

loved ones without many of the COVID-19

restrictions. Volunteers and visitors will no longer be

required to wear face masks, schedule visits in

advance or pass a health screening test prior to

entry. Visiting rooms will operate at full capacity.

Volunteers provide many important services to the

incarcerated, particularly through their presence.

Several institutions have contacted CJM to request

aid in recruiting volunteers to deliver classes, provide

counseling or peer support, to visit and provide

spiritual support, or to help lead religious

celebrations. 

CJM has resumed the Let's Start bus trips for

families to visit women at the Vandalia Correctional

Center, and added trips to Chillicothe. Volunteers

are needed to assist with those trips.

If you would like to volunteer or have been a

volunteer or would like to resume previous service,

please contact us at info@cjmstlouis.org

Update- Volunteers Returning to Prisons

Give STL Day is May 5. 
 This 24 -hour,online giving

event is organized by the St.
Louis Community Foundation.

Early giving opened
on April 5. 

To support CJM click here:
https://www.givestlday.org/CJM

mailto:info@cjmstlouis.org
https://www.givestlday.org/CJM


Stay
Connected
with CJM

@CJM_STL

facebook.com/CJMSTL

linkedin.com/company/criminal -

justice-ministry

Celebrating Over 40 Years of Service

 Criminal Justice Ministry Recognition Dinner
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Tony Messenger, a Pulitzer Prize-winning journalist, metro columnist for the

St. Louis Post-Dispatch, and author of Profit and Punishment, will be the

keynote speaker at our Recognition Dinner on Thursday, April 28.

Messenger’s book exposes the tragedy of modern-day debtors’ prisons, and

how they destroy the lives of poor Americans swept up in a system

designed to penalize the most impoverished. Copies of Profit and
Punishment are available to pre-order on the event website or to purchase

at the dinner.

Join us  as we honor:  

Fr. John Vogler - Lifetime of Service Award.

Midwest BankCentre  - CJM Collaboration Award

Bernie  Sammons,  West County Collaborative and Social Justice 4 All
-  CJM Collaboration Award

Matt Witte,  Renaissance Financial - CJM Connector  Award

Chris Kienstra - Let’s Start Sandra Ware  Gratitude Award

Dinner is  from 6-9 p.m. at the Grand Hall on Chouteau, 2319 Chouteau.

Guests will enjoy a three-course gourmet dinner and open bar. 

People without a criminal record an take for granted that they will be able to find job or a safe place  to live.  For

those with a criminal record, landlords and employers can deny them access to housing and employment

based on that record. Without a job and a place to live, their future as productive citizens is in question. 

The Clean Slate initiative is trying to make it easier, for those who are eligible, to remove the barrier of a criminal

record. The initiative wants to simplify Missouri's expungement process. Expungement is a court-ordered

process in which the legal record of an arrest or criminal conviction is erased. Missouri law already allows records

to be expunged, but the process is lengthy and expensive. The initiative wants to make the process automatic

and free, to give a second chance to those who need it. 

Several CJM alumni have shared their stories with the initiative. You can read more and get involved here: 

 mocleanslate.org

Support the Clean Slate Initiative

Reserve your ticket
now at:

cjm.givesmart.com

https://twitter.com/CJM_STL
https://www.facebook.com/CJMSTL
http://www.linkedin.com/company/criminal-justice-ministry/
http://www.linkedin.com/company/criminal-justice-ministry/
http://www.mocleanslate.org/
https://cjm.givesmart.com/

